Lexi Comp Re-Installation (Pocket PC)

• **Step 1: Retrieve your Login & Password Information**

  o Check your email for an email from the Lexi-Comp Company

  or

  o If you forgot your Login and Password:
    Visit [http://www.lexi.com/enterkeys](http://www.lexi.com/enterkeys)

• Click on Forgot your Login/Password?

![Login and Password form]

• Enter your email address and click on ✪ SUBMIT

  Forgot Your Login/Password?
  
  Please enter the email address that you registered and/or purchased your products under at www.lexi.com below and click ✪Submit» once. This request may take several seconds. Please wait for a response.

  E-Mail Address: [ ] ✪ SUBMIT

• Lexi will email you your account information

  Account Found

  Your account information has been sent to the email address you provided.
• **Step 2: Reinstall Lexi-Drugs and Lexi-Interact using Lexi-Connect**

**Note:** if you do not have Lexi-Connect installed on your computer you will need to do so. Detailed directions on downloading Lexi-Connect can be found at: [http://library.uchc.edu/mdconsult/pda/uchcpda.html#lexi](http://library.uchc.edu/mdconsult/pda/uchcpda.html#lexi) and clicking on: Installation Instructions

  o **Startup the Lexi-Connect program**

  ![Lexi-Connect](image)

  o **Login with your Account Login and Password**

  ![Login](image)

  o **Check the programs you would like to download** (Lexi-Drugs & Lexi-Interact are the two programs offered through the Health Center discount)
- Go to Tools and select: Reinstall Readers

- Install the Lexi-Interact Reader: Click on

- Install Lexi-Interact on your PDA: Click on Yes

- Install "Lexi-Comp Lexi-Interact Reader" using the default application install directory?
- Lexi-Interact will now install on your PDA: Click on OK.

- Close the Lexi-Interact Installation window.

**Note:** Lexi-Connect may begin syncing your PDA to ensure you have the most up-to-date version of Lexi-Comp software. You may continue to install any other Lexi-Comp software while your PDA is syncing – the sync window will look like this:
o Install the Lexi-Comp Reader: Click on Install

![Lexi-Comp Reader Setup: Installation Directory]

- Select directory to install Lexi-Comp Reader in:
  - C:\Program Files\Lexi-Comp Reader
- Space required: 310KB
- Space available: 33 368

- Cancel
- Nullsoft Install System v1.98
- Back
- Install

- Yes
- No
- Cancel

o Install Lexi-Comp on your PDA: Click on Yes

![Installing Applications]

- Install "Lexi-Comp Reader" using the default application install directory?
- Yes
- No
- Cancel

o Lexi-Comp will now install on your PDA: Click on OK

![Application Downloading Complete]

- Please check your mobile device screen to see if additional steps are necessary to complete this installation.
- OK
o Close the Lexi-Comp Installation window

![Lexi-Comp Reader Setup: Completed]

o In a few seconds Lexi-Connect will begin syncing with your PDA

![Lexi-Connect - Sync Progress]

Synchronization in progress, please do not disconnect your Pocket PC.

Updating Lexi-Drugs (1 of 1)
While your PDA is syncing you may close the “Download Successful” window: Click on OK.

Wait for Lexi-Connect to finish syncing with your PDA – this process will have completed when the status of the programs you have downloaded read “Current”.
You may now exit out of Lexi-Connect - When prompted to confirm exiting: Click Yes
• **Step 3: Make sure Lexi Is Up To Date**

  o **How to check Lexi-Interact date**
    
    • Go to the Start Menu and Select Programs
    • Select Lexi-Interact

    ![Start Menu and Programs](image1)

    ![Programs](image2)

  • Click on Index and Select About
  • Database should list a recent date

    ![Lexi-Interact Index](image3)

    ![Lexi-Interact About](image4)
How to check Lexi-Drugs date

- Go to the Start Menu and Select Programs
- Select Lexi-Comp Reader

Click on Book and Select Book Info
File Date should list a recent date